
. . t. .tretch to norI I

Last evening when the train from and
permitting the motsture to enter theHlllsboro Independent. Seaside arrived at the depot, about
house. In no household snouia

the 50 Italian and Greek railroad lab-,- .r

from the railroad camps on ts moving westward v - 7"D. W. BATH. Editor and Proprietor.
new au iwbed linen before taking it into use

k. mitfA and It will make the the Northshore road made a rush crops and starting

Appendicitis
Is due in a larje measure to abuse
of the bowels, by employing dras-
tic purgatives. To avoid all dan-e,e- r,

u- only Dr. King's New Lite
l'ills, the sale, gentle cleansers and
iiiviorators. Guaranteed to cure
head.iiiie, billiousuevs, malaria and
jaundic e, at all drug stores. 2 sc.

1'orll.jiit and Return, 85c.
From now until further notice

roui.il trip tickets from Jlillsltoro
to l'ortlaiid and return, will be

The holiday
mxni hraUhv and more com- - and entered the chair car and com-

fortably ensconsed themselves in ,U, shortannnrruiii -A Yarmouth man has married a
girl named Dollar. Hereafter she fortaWe If an India rubber bot- -

Wanted.
Sheep, hotfa and beef cattle

bought. J. G. llaynes, Ueaver-ton- :
telephone CGI.

The graudmothers of the old

Dutch Dunkard tarnifies of Western
Pennsylvania have made and used

"Hickory Bark Cough Remedy"

and reared their families 011 it for a

hundred years. Now you can buy

it of your dealers. Ask for it. and
use it, because it is pure; because it

will stop your cough; localise it is

the best cough remedy made today.
Try it. For sale by the Hills! MHO

Pharmacy and all dealers

"son it now, mi 1 '
lived."the upholstered arm chairs. They

were mostly all smoking cigaretteswill only be a better half.
1 ain't feeling right today.

So,.t,!n,rwrouglniustsay;or pipes, rassengcrs wu u
Conan Doyle, with r without

water bottle, or a stone bottle cased

in flannel, be put in just before bed

time. As a final test of dampness

in a bed, put a small looking glass

between the sheets. Leave it there

for about five minutes, and if it is

cured chair car tickets on entering
Com ..ink of it. that's rightthe aid of his friend, Sherlock

saw who their companions were to

be. turned and left the car. Just Ifonmt my Rocky Mountain TeaHolmes, has succeeded at last in
finding a wife.

before the train pulled out for Port last night
The Ddt, Drug Storetaken OUt WltU a CIOUU UI

Notes for tit ice Box.
To der editor of der Refrigerator:

Please egscusation der liberalities I

take in sending some notes for der

ice Box.
Dot was a queer man vat I see in

town. He keeps von eyes op bes

pastor and der oder on der jag

Ven you see a pearson mit bes

nose In der air hes pretty sure

got microbes on der brain.

Ven you can't pattle your own

canoe petter you schump in der va-te- r.

Ven you see a man scratch hes

het to tink you can bet der is some-din- gs

der besides interlectulities.
Vat is vater vitch? A man mit

vater on der brain who stand mit
hes feet in a puddle und a grooked

stick in bes hand, look vise und tell

you how far to dig. Der is vitches

und vitchesses dot der country
could get along schouse so veil

mitout.
Und dit you effer considerations

der possibilities dat der flat Dutch
cappage hets dit not always grow

sold at ' emts, khI on any Sat-
urday train, and returning on
anv Saturdav, Sunday or Monday
train. WM. McMUKKAY,

G. I'. A.
1. - Try the Independent tele- -

mist upon its surface, it is a sureWhen a person passes a store and
notices in the window goods mark sien that the linen is not tnorougn

He fought at Gettyabur.
I)aM Parker, ot Fayette, N. Y.1.. Arv Tn tirh a case do noi 81- -

II u. v.

land John Mason, the colored por-

ter, put in an appearance and all

who saw the expression on his face

thought he was struck dumb with

astonishment. The railroad labor-

ers not having chair car tickets were

unceremoniously hustled out bag

ed down from $75 to $4. it is a
good plan to keep right on walking, tenant to sleep between it, for damp who w a foot at Gettysburg

l fruitful source of

Constipation, indigestion, drive-awa-

appetite and make you weak
and sick. Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea restores the appetite, drives
away disease, builds up the system.

says the Beaver State Banner. UVU

rheumatism and lung affections.
writes- "Klectric Bitters have done

me tuoreeood than any medicine
I ever took. For several years IMrs. Ida Husted Harper has

and baggage to their discomfiture,
A lactory has been established atcompleted the writing of the third had stomach trouble, and paid out

for medicine to little

I Lone lor long distance.

Cider Apples Wanted.
For particulars inquire of G. A.

Iirown at the Milne warehouse, or
write

INGHAM VINKGAR CO.,
64 Alhina Ave.

Portland. Ore.

Ladies' and children's hosiery,
underwear and night gowns,
just received at Mrs. I. IJath's.

but to the delight of the large num 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Deli
Drug Store.Grossalmerode, a small city in Gervolume of the Life and Work of

niirTv.- - ntil I began taking Elee
many, near Frankfort, for the man ber of people who witnessed the

Astoria Budget. trie Biitert. I would not take $500
ufacture of telegraph poles of glass, for w have done for me,

Susan B. Anthony. It Is expected

that the work will be ready for cir-

culation in February, Miss An-

thony's birth month.
The required strength is secured by

Flower pots and fruit trees, roses
and shrubbery for sale at the Hills-

boro Plant and Flower Garden.
Grand tonic for the aged and for fe-

male weaknesses. Great alternareinforcement of strong wire
tive a hHv builder: sure cure forthreads. One of the principal ad

Nine San Francisco conductors
on the Valencia division of the
United Railroads were discharged

last week for withholding fares.
van faces of these roles would be lame back and weak kidneys,

Guaranteed by all druggists. 50c,In October colonist tickets were on her ground.
their use in tropical countries,sold over the Harriman lines as fol

The men were detected in the act If every man would lufi hes vife

der vay he luffs to see dot vife vorkwhere wooden poles are soon delows: To Portland 320, to points
1rr Are You Getting Ready for the Holidays ? ISby detectives in the employ of thstroyed by the ravages of insectsin Oregon south ot Portland, 301

. a . t a mmand where the climatical influences corporation. Since election day,Hood River, 13, The Dalles, 13,
ft. r mi ww m . mn MRS. BATH'Sover thirty of the non-unio- n conare ruinous to wood. The price ofPendleton, it, LaCrande, 18, Bale

vot a luffly time dot vife would haf.
Yours mit respects,

John Beousmerter.

A Significant Prayer.

tm

ILLductors have been dismissed for bethe poles is S6 lor a pole of theer City, 14, Walla Walla, 36, Lew
ing short, and more, it is said, arelength of about 33 feet. The Ira Millinery Storeiston, 15. annalikelv to follow unless they canperial Post Department, which has "May the Lord help you make

Bucklen's Arnica salve known tocontrol of the telegraph aid tele avoid the sharp eyes of the spottersThe Portland police have got
The theft of fares by some of thephone lines in Germany, has ornew duties, so we are told. They mmdered the use of these plass poles non-unio- n men Has been a severestand at the bank doors, and ques

on one of its circuits. loss to the United Railroads. Stortion people as to their intentions, if
ies are told of some of the dismiss

At a meeting of the board of di ed conductors making from Jfio to
you are going in to deposit your
"wad," as an eminent financier de-

scribes it, all right. If your inten

all," writes J. G. Jenkins, of Chap-
el Hill, N. C. It quickly took the
pain out of a felon for me and cured
it in a wonderfully short time."
Best 011 earth for sores, burns aud
wounds. 25c at all drug stores.

Hickory Bark Cough Remedy,
made by The Hickory Bark Remedy
Co., of Salem, Ore., guaranteed to

for lillliUonlnH lxct MprenentnllTarectors of the Jamestown Exposi 20 a day more than the $2.50 wage boroand vlolulty to look afMr

rnwii,and Incrtua Nibacrlpllon lint o( a pro.tion company last week a financialtion is to withdraw money, (where paid them by the company. A
mloaiit mouth lr maalne, on a lalarr andstatement was read showing the tohave we heard that word?) you are story is told of one strikebreaker eoramlMlnn baals. Kiperleuce deilrable, out

tal liabilities to be (2,400,000. depolitely informed that you cannot Dot neneaary. Oood opportunity for right perfrom Texas who cleaned up $1,200
on. Addreai Fubliiber, Box W, Station O, Newtailed as follows: Due the governenter Meanwhile, the assaulter oi as a result 01 bis thefts of fares. be pure; guaranteed to cure yourYork.

ment on the $1,000,000 loan, (900, The man worked on the cars for (girls and children roam at large.
Mount Scott News.

cough, or money refunded. Guar
anteed to make a friend of you,000; due on the exposition first two months.. When the additional For a Good Square Mealmortgage bonds, $400,000; due on 100 cars are placed on the various For sale by the Hillsboro Pharmacy
and first class dealers everywherecurrent liabilities, $668,000; due on lines some time next week the offi

stock subscriptions to the exposi Wanted. -- A boy of 14 to 10,cials of the company say they will
be better able to enforce the discition, $432,000. No statement was

Will be Headquarters This Year lor

Beautiful
Christmas Gifts.

tn learn the printer's trade. To
rendered as to the assets, but these the lad who is not afraid of work,pline that is required to give the

and wishes to learn a trood trade,

Mount Scott News: Strawber-
ries blooming on the commons,
raspberries in the gardens, must
look strange to Eastern people, who
see snow and sleet at this time of
the year, as a rule. The fine Ital-
ian climate Oregon is blessed with
should cause her inhabitants to be
grateful forever. Riches is not all

include $600,000 estimated value on best results to the company and the
an opportunity is offered at this
office.

tne sewerage, etc , with $500,000 in public. The company now has ov
unpaid stock subscriptions collect- - er 1,700 men employed Tins !pieniiiu siuck win De reaay lor sale on
.dm, wnicn would leave a debit of Monday;Morning, Dec. 2. Purchasers by payA Hard Debt to Fay.

"I owe a debt of jrratitude that InS a simm oeposii uown, can have their Giftssometning over 1,000,000 if the At its recent annual meeting Viel.t
can never be paid off," writes G. S. laid aside for Christinas Cve.in life, if the outside is gloomy and assets are realized upon as estimat- - in Columbus, the Ohio Federation

aul Ttva. . ! . a .a I . - Clark, of Westfield, Iowa, "for my
forbidding. Here we not only en . vummiucc will consider lot adnnv.t . ,;.... .n rescue trom aeatn Dy ur, jing 9

the feasibility and practicability of line upon the ataU legislator to

In the Meantime come here for
Ladies' White and Colored All-Wo- ol

Waists.
joy good weather, but all the luxu New Discovery, tiotn Jungs were

0 seriously auectea tnat aeatnreopening the exposition next year. I adopt a resolution, at the coming I I 00 Tories of life, Including good health.
rn med immlaeat, frhen I com- B.

the United States to submit to the Ladies' and Children's Hats andlii City Restaurant Infant'sXaps nd Hoods.plan in this country. Let the various state legislatures for ratifi- -

county and towns build a main line cation an amendment to the United My Linn of Ladies' Trimmed Mats is pronouncedr&o.iOrdenSeran Iiayiin the Week'over the principal thoroughfare, say States constitution prohibiting dis by all the BEST in the city and the prices
the Most Reasonable.Kmc better in Hillsboro. Everythingfrom Gaston to Portland, and those franchisement on account of sex.

The Hood River Glacier says
that on Monday afternoon the track
laying crew of the North Bank road
followed by a construction train,
came in sight of John Koberg's
place, two miles east of town.
Tuesday noon the trains had reach-

ed Bingen, and there was great re-

joicing and considerable excitement

wishinc to ride un to their own The secretary was instructed to neat, clean and up to date.
l. c. Mccracken, rrop I Mrs. Imogene Bathhome put down a spur track con send copies of this resolution to the

menced taking New Discovery.
The ominous dry, hacking cough
quit before the first bottle was used,
and two more bottles made a com-
plete cure." Nothing has ever
equaled New Discovery for coughs,
colds and all' throat and lung com-
plaints. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

It is intended for those who
appreciate quality, for those gen-
tlemen who enjoy a thoroughly
matured, rich Old Kentucky l-
iquorI. W. Harper whiskey sold
by F. E. Cornelius. adv

necting with the main line. The governor of the state, to the clerk
African idea is firreat. Here it is: of the house and the clerk of the

In The Independent Office Building,EtyMOTT BROS." Second and;washinton sis.. Hillsboro, Oregon
Street railways with cars operated senate. Among other State Feder

over the first train into the future
metropolis of the North Bank.

by manual power are in use at ations of Labor which have official No Prettier Stock Can be Seen in HillsboroMeal MarkC::iMombass, East Africa. The light, ly declared for woman suffrage are
narrow gaze tracks are laid throueh Connecticut, Colorado, California

Track laying is now going on at a
rapid rate. Side tracks are being

the street, and the cars are for hire, Iowa, Indiana, Massachusetts, Minlaid at Bingen, and the road will be
pushed westward from there.

like cabs, or are the private prop- - nesota, Michigan, Maine, New
erty of officials and wealthy resi- - Hampshire, Ohio, Oregon, Oklaho- - Fresh Meats and Groceries.
dents. They are little four-whe- el mo and West Virginia. Opposite the Shute BankWe met a man the other day,
cars with one or two cross-seat- s. An exchange has the following
and eacn is propelled by two na

says an exchange, who declared
that he had all the business he

t aa

in reference to the Merchants Na Your Trade Solicited.
tives. Spur tracks are run into

FARMERS
READ THE

WEEKLY OREGON IAN

tional Bank at Portland, and the
a aa

coma nanaie. ana saw no reason
why he should seek for more, when private grounds, so that persons

Dan it situation in eenerai, and iscan take the cars to their doors. GET THE BESTright to the point: "Withdrawalhe could hardly keep up with what
he had. The time is not very far of fnnrla from th rllant,. I - - UMU... . 1 UIt is said that money Is coming t-

- , . f Vnr.UnA ,
.1 .1 1

west "in a week or
away when that man will find out
that his trade is falling off. Will OF PORTLANDnailtf rua rtar vriili far.rl I . .

t. ,. .V:..T -- - pelled the institution to close itshe advertise then? Not he. He is
too wise. He will decide that he : u in canoaanauog door. tem j, 9erv tQ demQQ

The 4 a tin Hvatfr Kitt m I
KJi tut: vuiti ui ucwovi liii;' m . r sO- - ,

I fttratt what will wh- - whan ri.must cut out the little non-esse- n
wilt K mnr. .,1 U ,..U . "uv" uk"c

1 vi lrM1 tt,-- ir t,A-- j. fL. .... ....tials like advertising, and then busi
ness will get worse. After a while ten days than it is at the present ,five raillioa deposits, and beforetime and that banks will have it rlrta. ifwell, we can see his finish. Ad .nnni. i a j l..! " me

VU MUU IU uu UUS1DC5S , ,vertising should not be undertaken wu, iv uvv9itui!i, a most rewith, but no one will see gold passwith a single thought of the pres markable evidence of soundness of

World also tor intorniatioii aoout
liow o obaiti ilic bcs resuks
in cultivating die sols Stock
Raising, FruitGrowing etc.

You can secure this excellent
paper by

in? from band tn hand aa frrlv aa

WW--

llt- W - f 1 1 aaient. It serves to hold as well as to the institution and: absoluteanit did a month ago for many a
ti,...i,im.-.t.- ! Proof of thc fact that. "o matterday. scare" and

draw trade.
Recently EnUrdhow strong financially any bankclosing of a lew banks, has had itsMilk is sold now from slot ma'

chines by London dairies. From i j
the door of each of these establish

WITH

25.000 New Words
NGetteer of th eWorld

Uod on the
WU mnn than iV0 titlei.

la aiuu ruturofc
New BlorpMe.l Dictionary

the of wW0 tod
Unuui uate ufl.lrth.d.ath. etc.

effect and people with money will
neither bank or spend it, but have
tightened the purse strings so taunt
that it will take more than
clearing house paper to make them

may be. it can be forced to close its
doors by such loolish acts as char-
acterize Merchants' National depos-itor- s.

The people after while will
put their money back into the
banks, many of them in the same

ments protrudes a brass spout and
a handle. There is also the cus

iiiidifpondont
A I

tomary slot and a notice stating
Subscribing fop Tho

paying 2.25 for tin;
loosen up. If money enough reachesthat only pennies can be used. All one after they have done what they

aVf14 n at. - 11 . iwo lorthis coast "in a week or two"

HIIIS.rh.Pi. T.T.P,
fflur,Cumml,1ouer.,f Eaucatloo.

2380 Quarto Pages
fc,rwt. tm B'. Batata

.-- A.A In Every Home
to ono year, ithat purchasers haye to do is to

put in their pennies, turn the ban permit bankers to meet alldemands I .J"s.llK "P"11 lmPrv-an- d

the governor takes down the k
8UUatln in PorUand

holiday card, confidence will return
Y C"PP''g fne. 0t the "die, and hold their jugs to receive

the half pint of milk which is thus
a. at ll nalnt OM.

gradually and money eet back into ,DSluull0ns "rough an
released from a 20-qua- tank. If circulation. But it will take some uncaiiea 'ot nd absolutely unnec- - ala. n ibir"r"r- - Q The Secret ot a

Beautiful Face 'hei in ket nina th.
they need a pint of milk the per
lormance must be gone through

time. It is only a scare, however, sary nd unjustifiable run upon
and will undoubtedly result in much iu funds- - This Portland procedure
good, both to the bankers and the ought to have a salutory effectpeople generally. on h rv.i,. r.t. . .p

ejM?,eUudM,atlt )Z'tNliiihara. prli"eio,second time. The advantage of the
-- ,. --"ineaeiicateitirfate

The Newest Modern Commercial Hotel in l'ortlan
Opened July 1st, 1007.

Hotel St. Phillip,
CORSKK Ft FTH AND Rt'K.NSIDR STS.

Main Kntrancc on Burnsnle. II. M. Pif.kck, rroiietr

device is that it enables the owners
of the premises to shut their shop t duu and perm..ing similar action, for, if left ! COUCHWit I TUf i .Mack. r."'at reasonable hours and the custom Mtl... ... " V."with the weakest stomach, con-:- i

" 1" sute wi come
i. MIRE THB LUwers to purchase milk at all hours of pyKoheriineandeJ;a

the day and night. tains the most soothing, healing WKn nyin color. thereby

and J? ' CTedlt ol thecounystrengthening curative ele-- nd
ments. Makes you well and hap- - holJin8 UP values for all of us. To-
ry. Holllster's Rocky Mountain the wfaole situation throughout

Dr. King's
tFTak "treet car t tli IVMt. Only cunrretp Kire I'rmif Il.itThe time draws near when damp

bed become greater elements ol

. ....... 1V impant to fire"ick.nd.rm,. honWliimuJatet . radiant fflow hut

'"ft" coarse. u
.Un.ndfreclle

.cui, in vi lauiets, lus vuuniry is taking on Uovv Discovery
tmrrn

an rrtdaneer than at any other time of Delta Drug Store
in t tie city. Fire bloi-- from L'nion leot. Kurnxiitu nn.l t ilt li Pt t

can m" tha diKir. Steam heat, electric litflitt, hot and roM watt-- r in
eery room. KaU-- t $1 per dHy and up. h(cial rat-- hv the eek nix I

month. Free batln oo every lioor.
Hillloro ople re cordially inviteJ to irive f'.til Sr. I'liilliii a tri il

when in the city. Yoor comfort ami (atittfactiuri it awturetl.

year, especially here in Oregon av aCna ouchsZi na 1' IXW 1Poultry Wanted. f.lal ottl rra itwhere considerable rain falls at this

mistic turn, and men who are thor-oughl- y

conversant with American
finance declare in most positiveterm, that we have rounded thecorner of our fiancifll d .

J. Lenz will pay the market price
J lseason and windows are left open in casn lor nen, cmckens, turkeys,

geese and ducks. Uillsboro.on account of our mild climate, gi Monti


